**Skill:** Sorting and reading L-consonant blends.

**Directions:** Match the picture cards and word cards. Sort the words under the correct headings. Complete a worksheet.
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bl-  cl-
fl-  pl-
sl-
flip
flops

flowers

floss
blonde

blaze

crayon

black
planet

plant

play
pluck
plenty
plus
clover

cloud
clock
clean

cluck

clever
Directions: Match each picture with its word card. Sort the word cards under the correct heading. Write each word in the correct box.

- bl-
- cl-
- fl-
- pl-
- sl-
Directions: Match each picture with its word card. Sort the word cards under the correct heading. Write each word in the correct box.

**bl-**
- blueberry
- blue
- blocks
- blonde
- blaze
- black

**cl-**
- clover
- cloud
- clock
- clever
- clean
- cluck

**fl-**
- flip flops
- flowers
- floss
- fly
- flakes
- flag

**pl-**
- planet
- plant
- play
- pluck
- plenty
- plus

**sl-**
- slice
- sloth
- sleigh
- slurp
- sleep
- slow
Directions: Match the picture cards and word cards. Sort the words under the correct heading. Choose one word from each group and write them in the Word column. Then, substitute the beginning blend sound. Circle the “real” words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>sl-</th>
<th>pl-</th>
<th>fl-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Directions:** Match the picture cards and word cards. Sort the words under the correct heading. Choose one word from each group and write them in the Word column. Then, substitute the beginning blend sound. Circle the “real” words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>bl-</th>
<th>cl-</th>
<th>fl-</th>
<th>pl-</th>
<th>sl-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>clack</td>
<td>flack</td>
<td>plack</td>
<td>slack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slow</td>
<td>blow</td>
<td>clow</td>
<td>flow</td>
<td>plow</td>
<td>slow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fly</td>
<td>bly</td>
<td>cly</td>
<td>fly</td>
<td>ply</td>
<td>sly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>play</td>
<td>blay</td>
<td>clay</td>
<td>flay</td>
<td>play</td>
<td>slay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cloud</td>
<td>bloud</td>
<td>cloud</td>
<td>floud</td>
<td>ploud</td>
<td>sloud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>